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Providing effective evidence based support for breastfeeding women
in primary care
Joyce Marshall, 1 Sam Ross, 2 Phyll Buchanan, 3 Anna Gavine4

What you need to know

• Many mothers do not find breastfeeding as easy as
they expect and may have concerns or encounter
challenges. For most breastfeeding women,
challenges can be resolved with early, sensitive,
skilled help

• Mothers often have concerns about their breast milk
supply being adequate, but few have true milk
insufficiency. Encourage them to boost and maintain
their supply by breastfeeding in response to their
baby’s feeding cues

• Infant crying can be distressing and parents may be
tempted to attribute this to gastrointestinal problems
such as gastro-oesophageal reflux disease or cow’s
milk allergy, but these conditions are rare (<5%);
support women by listening carefully to their concerns
and carry out a full assessment in accordance with
guidance from the National Institute for Health and
Care Excellence

• Remote breastfeeding support is best used to
complement rather than replace face-to-face support

BabyKylewas born at termby caesarean section after
an uneventful first pregnancy. His birthweight was
3.550 kg and now at 2 weeks old he has regained his
birthweight. Hismother Ellie has contacted the surgery
to make an appointment with the GP and attends a
video consultation. Ellie is breastfeeding Kyle and
explains she has struggled to access the breastfeeding
support shewould have likedbecause of the pandemic.
She is concerned Kyle is not getting enough milk. She
reports pain when feeding and explains that he has
been crying and unsettled after feeds. Ellie has
searched online and wonders if Kyle has a cow’s milk
protein allergy and she asks if she should exclude dairy
from her diet. She is tearful and reports feeling low and
isolated.

The World Health Organization recommends
exclusivebreastfeeding for sixmonthswith continued
breastfeeding until 2 years and beyond.1 2 Breast milk
contains many bioactive factors, such as immune
factors and cytokines that help protect against
infection, andhormones andgrowth factors that help
to regulate energy intake and maturation of the
infant’s organs.3 Even in high income countries,
babies who are not breastfed are at increased risk of
gastroenteritis,4 5 otitis media,6 obesity, and
diabetes.7 Breast milk is also a significant factor in
development of the microbiome,8 which appears to
affect gene expression and to be associated with
lifelong effects on health and wellbeing (eg, the
prevention of obesity).9 Importantly, women who
breastfeed have a reduced risk of breast cancer and
aprobable reduced risk of type 2diabetes andovarian

cancer.10 Breastfeeding is more than provision of
nutrition for infants; it can provide increased
opportunity for relationshipbuildingbetweenmother
and baby. Yet globally in 2019 only around 44% of
babies were exclusively breastfed from birth to 5
months.11 The UK has some of the lowest
breastfeeding rates worldwide and 80% of women
stop before they want to.12 In a 2020 survey, almost
half (45.3%) were still breastfeeding any amount at
six months,13 while at the same time, 82% of women
also used infant formula.

Both exclusivity and duration of breastfeeding are
increased when support is offered to breastfeeding
women.14 This article provides an overview of best
practice information and practical ways for primary
care practitioners to support mothers to navigate
common breastfeeding challenges. We also consider
what is likely to be most effective when providing
support during the covid-19 pandemic.

In this article we refer to mothers and women but this
information may also apply to other lactating people.
Be sensitive to people’s preferred terms such as
chestfeeding or human milk feeding.

Whydobreastfeedingwomenneedsupport?
Breastfeeding is learnt by mother and baby together
and mothers often do not find breastfeeding as easy
as they anticipated. Even women who are highly
motivated to breastfeed can feel unsupported and
underminedby early breastfeeding challenges, social
norms, and subtle influences such as marketing of
breast milk substitutes. When women encounter
breastfeeding challenges in a context of cultural or
social expectation to breastfeed, their sense of
themselves as “good mothers” can be compromised,
in some cases leading to loss of self-confidence and
breastfeeding self-efficacy.15

Social norms around infant feeding vary across
different population groups, and younger women,
those from the lowest socioeconomic groups, and
those who have spent less time in education are less
likely to start and continue to breastfeed.12 The best
available evidence suggests that in the UK, women
from ethnic minority groups are more likely to
practise any breastfeeding, but rates of exclusive
breastfeedingbeyondoneweekare comparablewith
white mothers.12 Some migrant women report a need
to supplement with formula after migration because
of a lack of familial support and differences in
culture.16 Women with a range of long term health
conditions (eg, diabetes, epilepsy) are more likely to
experience problems breastfeeding and cease
exclusive breastfeedingbefore sixmonths,which can
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be attributed to additional difficulties in initiation of breastfeeding
and inconsistent andpoor advice about the safety ofmedications.17

Aggressive marketing of breast milk substitutes despite the
International Code on the Marketing of Breast milk Substitutes18

has contributed to themyth that formulamilks are almost equivalent
to breast milk.19 Large multinational companies undermine
breastfeeding through advertising, sponsorship of professional
events, and provision of free samples and gifts,20 which has led to
infant formulabeing viewedas anormal food rather thana specialist
food required for the small number of infants who cannot receive
breast milk. As growth in sales of formula milks has now slowed in
high income countries,21 formula companies are aggressively
targeting growing economies,20 and growth in sales is now
exceeding 10% in many low and middle income countries.21 Given
that the harms of not breastfeeding are greater in low and middle
income countries,10 this is particularly troubling.

However, a Cochrane review examining the effectiveness of
breastfeeding support for healthy women with healthy term babies
found moderate quality evidence that timely, skilled support can
help resolve common concerns regarding breast milk supply or
breast and nipple pain, and more women are able to breastfeed
exclusively and for longer.14 Women and infants with medical
and/or social care needs benefit from additional breastfeeding
support to help reduce inequities in breastfeeding rates.22 23

Providing effective support hinges on paying attention to women’s
emotional wellbeing, actively listening, and acknowledging
women’s concerns (box 1).

Box 1: How to support women to continue breastfeeding

• Actively listen to mothers, encourage them to share what is important
to them and reflect back to acknowledge understanding

• Use a facilitative style of support24 and encourage mothers to return
for further support if needed

• Use a discursive two-way exchange so mothers can understand why
a particular suggestion might work15

• Provide practical realistic information that is personalised15 24

• Support mothers to spend time with their baby in skin-to-skin
contact25

• Encourage mothers to feed their baby in response to feeding cues
• Guide women verbally and consider using models of the breast or

baby to explain and demonstrate how to hold their baby for feeding
• Refer to specialist breastfeeding support to ensure effective feeding

through good positioning and attachment of the baby at the breast
• Consider perinatal mental health at every contact and make use of

resources such as the RCGP perinatal toolkit in your assessment

How to support breastfeeding women with common
challenges
Concerns about breast milk supply
Many women are concerned that when infants are unsettled or cry
after feeding it means that they do not have enough milk for their
baby, and this is a common reason for early cessation and/or
decreased exclusivity of breastfeeding.26 The actual prevalence of
milk insufficiency is unknown (although it is often quoted to be
1%), and evidence suggests that perceived milk insufficiency is not
associated with an actual milk insufficiency in healthy women.27
However, this information alone rarely eases concerns about an
unsettled, unpredictable baby,12 28 and it can be hard to judge the
amount of milk a baby is taking.

Additional early support from infant feeding teamsmaybenecessary
for some women.17 29 Systematic review level evidence suggests
that women with diabetes in pregnancy30 and obesity31 are more
likely to have delayed lactogenesis II (onset of copious milk
production usually between 48 and 72 hours after birth, stimulated
by a drop in progesterone). A systematic review of observational
studies found that women who birth by caesarean section are less
likely to initiate breastfeeding.29 They are also more likely to
experience breastfeeding difficulties32 but once breastfeeding is
initiated they are equally likely to be breastfeeding at six months.32
A cohort study conducted in the UK found that women with
hypertensive disorder were less likely to be breastfeeding at 6 to 8
weeks but did not find any significant differences in breastfeeding
outcomes inwomenwho experiencedmajor obstetric haemorrhage
or high dependency or intensive care admission.33 Although these
areunder-researched, other conditions thatmight cause insufficient
milk supply include breast hypoplasia34 and some types of breast
surgery, especially if ducts have been damaged.

When a baby is consuming too little breast milk, the most likely
reasons are restricted access to the breast (ie, not feeding often
enough in response to early feeding cues, such as stirring, opening
mouth, sucking fingers, rooting) and/or ineffective feeding causing
inadequate milk transfer.35 If not resolved these will lead to reduced
breast milk supply, so encourage mothers to spend time skin to skin
with their baby to elicit instinctive behaviours and to notice early
feeding cues. Infant factors that make it difficult for the infant to
remove milk include tongue tie36 and other conditions that make
it difficult to sustain suckling, such as heart disease or neonatal
infection.

The most accurate indicator of sufficient feeding is infant weight
gain. Women can also be reassured by observable signs, such as
breasts feeling softer after feeds and nappy content: more than six
heavy wet nappies and at least two yellow stools in a baby more
than 5 days old.37 38 Because milk production is stimulated by the
baby suckling at the breast, milk supply can be supported or
increased by breastfeeding more frequently, when the baby is well
latched and observably swallowing.

The range of “normal” infant feeding behaviours is wide, so for
babieswithnormal growthandweight gain andnoother concerning
features on assessment, reassure parents that young babies feed
often, and cluster feeding may also occur. Refer any women with
feeding concerns and/or babies with slow or static weight gain to
the midwife, health visitor, or local infant feeding team early for
holistic assessment and support. Interventions that improve
self-efficacy, such as verbal encouragement and praise, are more
likely to be effective than education alone,39 so supportive
communication with women when they have such concerns is
crucial. Key ways of enhancing and maintaining a good supply of
breast milk are presented in box 2.

Box 2: Practical tips for maintaining breast milk supply35

• Encourage parents to be attentive to early feeding cues, such as
stirring, opening mouth, sucking fingers, rooting, and to offer a feed
before their baby is crying

• Explain that the baby should be able to feed from the first breast until
satisfied and then to offer the second breast at each feed. The first
breast can be offered again if needed as more milk will have been
made

• Encourage mothers to look for signs their baby is breastfeeding
effectively—long, slow, rhythmic sucking and swallowing, with pauses
during the active feeding stage of a feed
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• Encourage unrestricted feeding in response to baby’s feeding cues
• Reassure mothers that frequent feeding and cluster feeding in

response to early cues is normal behaviour
• Explain the need to avoid over full breasts as this will reduce

supply—gentle hand expression of breast milk may be helpful
• Encourage mother and baby to stay close and encourage the mother

to spend time skin to skin with her baby to increase production of
oxytocin, which is responsible for the “let down” of breastmilk

• Suggest relaxation techniques and skin-to-skin contact with the baby
(to enhance oxytocin production) if the mother is feeling stressed
because the baby is crying40

• Do not suggest supplements of formula unless clinically
indicated—reduced suckling at the breast will lead to actual reduced
breast milk supply

Nipple pain
Pain in the nipples is experienced by a high proportion of
breastfeeding women (36% to 79% across studies)41 42 and is one
of the most common reasons for breastfeeding cessation in the first
week.12 In most women, the pain is a result of trauma to the nipple
through suboptimal attachment,43 while a smaller proportion of
womenalso experiencevisibledamage to their nipples (eg, cracks).42

Nipple painmaybe associatedwith decreased feeding or ineffective
removal of milk, which can adversely affect breast milk supply.41

It can also increase the risk ofmilk stasis andmastitis.44 Suboptimal
attachment andnipple cracks are not the only causes of pain: assess
nipple pain using the detailed guidance provided by Amir et al.45

Reassure women with no signs of more serious causes that pain is
often transient (for many, reduces after 10 days46 47), responds to
adjustment to improve attachment, and can be eased for most
women with topical application of a few drops of expressed breast
milk (which contains anti-infective components) and support.14

Engorgement and mastitis
Whenbreasts are engorged, the flowof breastmilkwithin the ducts
can be obstructed. Stasis can, in turn, cause an inflammatory
response owing to components of milk entering the tissues or
capillaries.Obstructionofmilkducts and surrounding inflammation
can then lead to blocked ducts and mastitis48 as well as reduced
supply of breast milk. Encourage women to recognise and alleviate
engorgement in response to the baby’s feeding cues in order to
prevent blockedducts andmastitis.49 Awarmcompressmay reduce
the inflammation and help the milk to flow, and gentle hand
expression or use of a breast pump can be used to relieve
engorgement if the baby is not ready to feed.

Mastitis is inflammation of the breast with or without infection,
characterised by a wedge shaped area of the breast that is hot,
swollen, red (or changed in colour in women with darker skin) and
tender, often accompanied by a raised temperature and the mother
feelingunwell.50 The first line of treatment is to encourage frequent
feeding starting on the affected breast to lessen the pain during
initial milk ejection; reassure mothers that breastfeeding is safe at
all stages of mastitis.49 A nursing baby does this most effectively,
but gentle hand expressionmaybehelpful to soften the area around
the nipple to enable the baby to attach more easily. Some women
also find a warm compress or shower helpful. Non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory medications might reduce oedema and help the
flow of breast milk, and paracetamol may also help as pain can
affect the production of oxytocin and inhibit the let-down of milk.
Mastitis is usually self-limiting, and if frequent effective
breastfeeding is achieved, the mother should begin to feel better

within 24 hours. Little evidence is available on the effectiveness of
antibiotic therapy for mastitis;51 however, if symptoms are not
improving within 24 hours of onset or if the mother is increasingly
clinically unwell, consider an antibiotic.52 If the mother remains
clinically unwell and there is no improvement within 48 hours of
oral antibiotic therapy, abscess and/or sepsis is possible so refer to
hospital.53

Feeding concerns related to the crying infant
GPsmaybe the first to be contactedbymothers experiencingdistress
when their baby remains unsettled and crying after feeds. Periods
of cryingmay relate to hunger, discomfort, or tiredness. Colic affects
up to 20% of infants,54 is most common in the first six weeks of life,
and is defined as recurrent andprolongedperiods of crying, fussing,
or irritability that occurs without obvious cause and which cannot
be prevented or resolved. Examine the baby to exclude underlying
physical cause resulting fromdisease, injury, or illness that presents
with crying. Note whether growth is normal. Colic usually resolves
from three months and in most cases by six months. Trials of
treatment are not helpful and may be harmful in the absence of
symptoms suggesting organic disease.55 The wish to offer a solution
to parental distress caused by their crying baby can be strong, but
inappropriate treatments can distract or delay the resolution of
stressful feeds and an unsettled baby. Listen carefully to parents
and inquirewithnon-judgmental languageaboutmoodandsupport,
since seeking care for a baby who is crying may reflect anxiety over
feeding, poor support, or both (box 3). Carefully consider in your
assessment whether infant behaviours that are typical for age and
developmental stage—including regurgitation and crying—are
generating parental concerns about gastrointestinal function and
be aware these are easily medicalised.

Box 3: Conversations to support breastfeeding mothers and enable
shared decision making
How is she/are they feeling?
Listen to her feelings, acknowledge concerns, and respond empathically
How is feeding going?
Ask open questions, with active non-judgmental listening to deepen
understanding. How the mother is feeding her baby tells you much about
her experiences and available support.
Identify concerns
Often mothers find their concerns overwhelming, so encouraging her to
verbalise them will help her to identify what is troubling her (see Perinatal
Mental Health Toolkit)56

Explore understanding of how breastfeeding works
It can be reassuring for the woman to know that while breastfeeding she
cannot overfeed her baby, and that closeness through feeding provides
comfort and rest, as well as food. Support from the infant feeding team
will help her identify signs of adequate milk intake and how to maximise
her supply
Summarise
Share evidence and treatment options to inform decision making.
Summarise options with immediate and longer term goals. Ensure the
mother knows how to access support locally and out of hours (eg, via
the National Breastfeeding Helpline)
Avoid directive questions
These can feel challenging and are rarely constructive (eg, are you still
breastfeeding?)

More than 40% of infants younger than 3 months of age might have
some regurgitation of feeds or gastro-oesophageal reflux.57 It can
be distressing to observe overt regurgitation of a breast milk feed
for a parent strugglingwithmilk supply, and thepossibility of reflux
is a common cause of concern in parents of young children. Most
reflux is “functional” or physiological and does not cause harm; it
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will improve over time and resolves by the age of 1 year.57 Fewer
than5%of infantshavegastro-oesophageal refluxdisease (GORD),42

but distinguishing between physiological reflux and GORD is
challenging, and despite a constant prevalence, evidence suggests
that prescriptions for acid-suppressing treatments in children are
increasing.58 The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE) offers detailed guidance on investigating GORD in infants,
and advises against offering acid-suppressing medications to
children with regurgitation alone.59

Non-IgE cow’s milk allergy (a delayed immune mediated allergic
response to one ormore proteins in cow’smilk typicallymanifesting
between 2 and 72 hours after ingestion) is also very uncommon in
breastfeeding infants, affecting approximately 0.5-1% of babies,60

and is nonetheless a common concern for breastfeeding parents
with a fussy baby. Non-IgE allergy presents with a cluster of
symptoms: gastrointestinal symptoms suchas vomiting, abdominal
flatus and discomfort, aversion to feeds, blood in stools in an
otherwise well baby; moderate treatment-resistant atopic eczema;
upper respiratory symptoms (rhinorrhoea) amongother symptoms,
and associated with a family history of allergy.61 Perceived
abdominal discomfort, flatus, “colic” or crying alone are unlikely
to be a response to cow’s milk allergy and do not justify advice to
exclude cow’s milk from a breastfeeding mother’s diet, as the idea

of making this dietary change without proved allergy could
undermine a woman’s confidence and risk early cessation of
breastfeeding.62 In any suspected allergy, a full assessment should
be carried out in accordance with NICE guidance.63

Encourage breastfeeding and enlist the support and expertise of an
infant feeding specialist to observe feeding as this provides useful
information and may assist in avoiding over or misdiagnosis. In
particular, observing a feed—as well as following both NICE and
Cochrane guidance—can facilitate appropriate diagnosis.19 57

Medications and breastfeeding
Breastfeedingwomenand theirphysicians frequentlyhavequestions
about whether different medications are safe to take while nursing.
Breastfeeding women require treatment for ongoing chronic
conditions as well as newly diagnosed ones such as infection,
postpartum depression and anxiety, and musculoskeletal issues
that may or may not be related to nursing. An overview of
prescriptionguidance for somemedications relevant in thepostnatal
period is summarised in table 1. Non-pharmacologicalmanagement
of these and other conditions, when possible as a first line of
treatment, is lower risk for both mother and infant, but is not always
feasible or effective.
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Table 1 | Examples of medications commonly prescribed in the postnatal period and during breastfeeding64

ConsiderationsSafety in infantsSummaryMedications

Analgesics

Treatment of pain is important. Most analgesics
are unlikely to cause harm to the well, term

Amount in breast milk is low. Even if baby is
receiving paracetamol liquid directly, the
breastfeeding mother can take a full dose

First line and most widely used analgesic in
lactation

Paracetamol

infant. Nomother should be left in pain because
she is breastfeeding.

NSAIDS listed are considered safe.
Naproxen has a long half-life and a study
(gastrointestinal effects) and case report

No adverse effects in infants with ibuprofen in
case reports, so this is the preferred NSAID.
No significant adverse effects known with
diclofenac use (case reports).
Celecoxib is safe based on available data.

Ibuprofen—highly plasma protein bound so
low levels in breast milk.
Limited data on diclofenac but short half-life
implies this is acceptable.
Low levels of celecoxib in breast milk

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDS)
Ibuprofen
Diclofenac
Celecoxib

suggested rare adverse effects (haematological
effects)

Consider for moderate acute pain not relieved
with paracetamol and NSAIDs—usually only
for first few days after birth.
Avoid codeine. MHRA recommend not to be
used during lactation67

All opioids should be used at lowest possible
dose for shortest possible time as they cause
drowsiness in infants66

Dihydrocodeine is the preferred opioid
analgesic because it is metabolised by a
different pathway.
Tramadol—level in breast milk is low;
influenced by maternal metabolism

Opioids65

Dihydrocodeine
Tramadol

Antibiotics

Prescribe when clinically indicated according
to sensitivity/infection.
Long term use of tetracyclines can cause
damage to teeth and bones of infants.
Metronidazole—avoid single high doses;
lower/conventional doses can be used with
caution

Any antibiotic licensed for use in children is
compatible with breastfeeding—may produce
temporary lactose intolerance (presentingwith
loose stools and/or gastric discomfort in the
baby)68

Can be taken during lactationPenicillins
Cephalosporins Macrolides
Trimethoprim
Nitrofurantoin

Antifungals

Use topicals as initial treatment. Confirm
diagnosis based on assessment by infant

Miconazole oral gel is more effective than
nystatin in treating oral thrush (unlicensed use

Miconazole cream applied to the nipples of a
lactating mother with proved nipple thrush
sparingly, after feeds, is recommended.
Clotrimazole may be used to treat maternal
vaginal thrush.
Fluconazolemay be used to treat vaginal thrush
as a single oral dose and/or thrush on the
nipple

Miconazole
Clotrimazole
Fluconazole feeding specialist and culture. A swab may

differentiate between bacterial and fungal
infection, which produce similar symptoms.
Fluconazole should only be prescribed after
confirmation of diagnosis by a qualified
lactation expert who has assessed effective

in babies <12 weeks due to risk of method of
application).
Absorption of clotrimazole is negligible, and it
is not contraindicated during lactation.
Fluconazole is not contra-indicated in lactation,
but half-life is prolonged in a neonate andmay
lead to stomach pains and vomiting in the baby positioning and attachment.69 Oral treatment

(with fluconazole) should be accompanied by
topical application ofmiconazole cream applied
sparingly after each feed and miconazole oral
gel applied gently to the oral mucosa of the
baby 4 times a day (outside of licence under 4
months)

Antivirals

Topical aciclovir (in gel or watermiscible cream)
is safe. Benefits of oral aciclovir for maternal

No reported harm to infants. Amount in breast
milk even with significant transfer is a fraction

Significant transfer into breast milk but not
known to be harmful even at the highest dose
800 mg 5 times a day

Aciclovir

health where indicated outweighs any risk to
infant

of the neonatal dose and low bioavailability to
infant

Antidepressants

Under recognition and under treatment of
depression cause significant harm to the

Highly plasma protein bound and low relative
infant dose. Sertraline is safe to use with a

Sertraline is the antidepressant of choice when
breastfeeding. Citalopram is also widely used
during lactation.
Amitriptyline is secreted into milk in small
amounts, as it is extensively plasma protein
bound

Sertraline
Citalopram
Amitriptyline mother, infant, and wider family. Risks of not

treating depression are likely to outweigh risks
of treating with sertraline in most cases.
Fluoxetine has longer half-life than other
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors. Some

meta-analysis showing no adverse effects and
normal development noted in infants.70

Citalopram—no evidence of adverse events or
effect on long term development.
Amitriptyline—maternal drowsiness should be
considered as many mothers choose to reports of colic but also drowsiness in breastfed

babies.
Dosulepin and imipramine despite risk profile
can be considered when alternatives required.

co-sleep with their babies to facilitate feeds
overnight

Contraception

Faculty of Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare
guidelines suggest lowest risk is with copper

Fair quality evidence shows that
progesterone-containing contraception has no

Progesterone only—overall hormone levels in
milk have been found to be low.
A meta-analysis showed that early compared
with delayed insertion of a progesterone coil

Progesterone only
Depot progesterone injection/implant
Coil—progesterone coil or progesterone coil (LNG-IUS) within 48

hours of delivery, including after caesarean
section, or after 4 weeks postpartum.72

Combined oral contraception—the benefits
after 6 weeks should be weighed against the

adverse effects on infant growth and
development

(LNG-IUS) did not have negative effects on
continuation of breastfeeding71

risk of a drop in lactation before 6months post
partum
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Table 1 | Examples of medications commonly prescribed in the postnatal period and during breastfeeding64 (Continued)

ConsiderationsSafety in infantsSummaryMedications

Galactagogues

Only consider galactagogues after a full
feeding assessment by an infant feeding
specialist, ensuring optimal positioning,
attachment and observation of feeding

Avoid when mother or baby have cardiac
issues.73

Use to increasemilk supply is outside of licence
application

Domperidone has superior side effect profile,
efficacy, and limited passage into milk
compared with metoclopramide

Domperidone
Metoclopramide

Supplementary sources of information should be used when making therapeutic decisions; for example, the Drugs and Lactation Database (LactMed)74 or the UK Drugs in Lactation Advisory Service
(UKDILAS)75 as the British National Formulary does not contain quantitative data on which to base individual decisions. NICE PH11.

In the UK The Breastfeeding Network has a specialist Drugs in Breast milk service run by pharmacists druginformation@breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk

Most medications are unlicensed for breastfeeding women, which
has led to reticence in prescribing, but usually good data are
available to assess risk and benefits for both mothers and babies
and to prescribe appropriately. In general, drugs licensed for use
in infants do not pose a hazard. Neonates (especially premature
infants) are at greater risk than babies over 28 days of age from
exposure to drugs via breast milk, because of immature excretory
functions and the consequent risk of drug accumulation. Discuss
withwomen the likely benefits ofmedication, aswell as the possible
risks—including the risk of early cessation of breastfeeding—for the
healthof both themother andher infant, and sharedecisionmaking.
Keep in mind that some women breastfeed beyond infancy.

Helpful online resources to consult when prescribing75 -77 include
“Don’t say stop—look it up,” a joint campaign to support GP and
primary care staff when prescribing78 (see box ‘Further educational
resources and sources of support’). Seek advice from specialist
pharmacistswhen indoubt andconsider local prescribingguidance.
Consider breastfeeding support from an infant feeding specialist
and/or donor milk to support medication choices that necessitate
temporary cessation of breastfeeding, with a view to re-establishing
feeding as soon as feasible if ongoing lactation is desired by the
woman.

Support for breastfeeding women during the covid-19
pandemic
Avoiding separation of mothers and babies remains essential for
supporting breastfeeding during the pandemic.79 No evidence
suggests that SARS-CoV-2 is transmitted through breast milk,80 but
respiratory hygiene and masks are recommended for breastfeeding
mothers who have covid-19.81 Covid-19 vaccination is not
contra-indicated and is to be encouraged in breastfeeding
women.82 83 A growing number of prospective trials with small
numbers of participants has found antibodies to SARS-CoV-2 in the
breast milk of lactating women vaccinated against the virus. The
extent to which these antibodies protect infants from infection is,
however, unknown.

Remote consultation may be a barrier to establishing rapport when
assessing breastfeeding and providing support. As online
interactions become more commonplace, it has become possible to
provide most kinds of support online, for example demonstrating
aspects of effective feeding using a doll. Women may struggle,
however, to feel supported on issues such as latch and tongue tie
with remotely provided care.84 Continuity of care with the same
provider facilitates remote consultations andhelps to build rapport.
A 2021 systematic review found that although remotely provided
support can be effective, particularly to sustain exclusive
breastfeeding, it should complement rather than replace face-to-face
support. Consider providing a follow-up face-to-face assessment,85

especially when assessing infants when the concern is excessive

crying, to exclude potential serious causes such as underlying
illness.

Case scenario conclusion
Ellie had a full feeding assessment by her health visitor and online
support which helped her learn how to improve her baby’s
attachment and reduce the pain at the start of feeds. She reported
that she was now able to breastfeed Kyle more comfortably without
any dietary restrictions. She was feeling more confident
breastfeeding andKylewasmuchmore settled, gainingweightwell,
and following his growth centile. Ellie received ongoing support
and treatment with sertraline from her GP for low mood.

Education into practice

• Are you familiar with sources of support for breastfeeding women in
your local area?

• Think about the last time you talked with a breastfeeding woman—to
what extent do you think she felt able to share her concerns and any
decisions? How might you alter your questions next time?

• Do you know how many women who present at your practice with
breastfeeding concerns are referred for lactation assessment and
support?

Further educational resources and sources of support

• GP Infant Feeding Network GPIFN (UK) A national network of primary
care professionals and supportive colleagues: https://gpifn.org.uk/

• National Breastfeeding Helpline (0300 100 0212) is open every day
of the year from 9.30 am to 9.30 pm. Support is also available in Welsh
and Polish on the same number and in Bengali and Sylheti on 0300
456 2421, and via ContactSCOTLAND for people who have hearing or
speech impairments. There is also a webchat function and support
via 121 messenger on Facebook and Instagram: http://www.national-
breastfeedinghelpline.org.uk/

• Human Milk Foundation, a charity that can provide donor milk:
https://humanmilkfoundation.org/

• UK Drugs in Lactation Advisory Service: https://www.sps.nhs.uk/ar-
ticles/ukdilas/

• The Breastfeeding Network. Drugs in breast milk information service:
https://m.facebook.com/BfNDrugsinBreastmilkinformation/

• https://www.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk/breastfeeding-ad-perinatal-
mental-health/

• https://www.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk/drugs-factsheets/
• UNICEF BFI guidance sheets to help health professionals to provide

care remotely: https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/guidance-
documents/

• UNICEF e-learning for GPs: https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriend-
ly/training/e-learning/e-learning-for-gps/
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Information resources for breastfeeding women

• UNICEF Baby Friendly. Hand expression:
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-re-
sources/breastfeeding-resources/hand-expression-video/

• Attaching your baby at the breast: https://globalhealthmedia.org/port-
folio-items/attaching-your-baby-at-the-breast/

• Positions for breastfeeding: https://globalhealthmedia.org/portfolio-
items/breastfeeding-positions/

• What to do about breast pain: https://globalhealthmedia.org/portfo-
lio-items/what-to-do-about-breast-pain/

• Is your baby getting enough milk? https://globalhealthmedia.org/port-
folio-items/is-your-baby-getting-enough-milk/

• Off to the best start leaflet: https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriend-
ly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2010/11/otbs_leaflet.pdf

• National Childbirth Trust. Newborn baby poo in nappies: what to
expect. https://www.nct.org.uk/baby-toddler/nappies-and-
poo/newborn-baby-poo-nappies-what-expect
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